
PUBLISHED TALES. m an atmosphere of serenity and sweetness, Hugo ; his side, and he had, probably without being aware I At the same instant the two side? flew open uxkJBY TH03I AS WATSONJ ripVi I pntprprtjivas toiling through the devious paths of church-icral- t. of it, planted in her heart the seeds ot the tender sen--
timont iwttiftfl H fl aAornronIa toLoti r. tvnV iPOPiE GREGORY AN THR PRAR Ti7T7. TilRMS." ta childless manJ He was a politician and a priest It is well known that in bodies of isriorarJC suCliL . r w

HtpGp Bon! Compacno wiisbne of the of.thp as that in which this adventure took'plaoe, thet devilThree dollars per annum, payable in advance' I- - '"'--- y ' i ' k!V V -- "f - '. ; .'. - was firmly believed in by the inhabitants of Eorojrs.
The neonle. the knights, and even the nrinces iheaa-- .

&ray
l hildren of the south- - He had archness

'

and vU
racity-- ai bright eve and. ready tongue, i He wag

ihere ; nor could she, at the same time, forget, that
when her father, conformable to the pious custom of
the age, had quitted his dominions to fight beneath
the christian standard at Palestine, Hildevert had by
his bravery, saved her paternal roof from the racre of

tru-n- , more ihan ever, I.win-flowe- rs upon dneetalk
he had advanced tn dignijty, and had almost! within
his grasp:that bright rea itylthejshad6w jolt vhieh
had shone! like a star upon his tide'of life, and tempted
him to lord lall depths, to dar"e all dangers, to hold all
toil as nought. - ,Vri: I.':,1 ,- k C

A (1IUCU IiTU R A L tne taVonte selves, believed that he assumed all Bortsof Ibrtusfefeoi me neinopurs, and was predestine
the purpose or tormenting mankmd-r-UpojrJith- ia oe--

T.f banditti who had attacked it. -DEPOSITEESCAfcCAREOHS IN NORTH
who laugnt nim iatin, to make a great
world. Hugo had formed a close friend-yout- h

about hJis own age, the son oi a
CARO- -

bytrip, inohk
fiirure ii the
ship wjithj a
ff irf n r: in

! During a certain season when the three knightsAnd Liiiwi li ved oni and became an old map. HisLIN A.
casion, ne appeared in the guise oi a tail ana roDtm --

man,' whose firm steps shook the flooring of the haH.
His powerful arm brandished a heavy lance j be cast --

a look full of fury upon the guardian knight, and an-- . "
children's cb.il.iren frolicked under the shadow bfthe ! came regularly to woo this lady, she resolved to -- geta'l. respects his inferior, save in thatrEditor of the Farmers' Register.;itbe clear of these importunate lovers at once and forever.plastjic hualii nrai riree, whicn i snot upland spread out, as; thoughV; of temper that moulded itself to theMantua, Lenoir County, (N. Cl ) spirit were specialty charged to trnd it. other -- upon ihe corpse, and in spite of the glittering --

sword bfthe former, walked firmly towards the co3m. t
? - Feb. VZtli. 1834 wo ofcrif"- - Liuisri. ' iisa rare cron as I

will oil. ot lie s, and which by it? locility made, very
freqweitly, ij far' deeper J repression on those who
knett? him, t ian the mot-- e apt ahdi vivacious qualities

I "I

jp, Sir, 1 avail myself of this opportunity toDp his grandchildren.
truit, and threw it into the laps of their little e sters.

bhe announced according to the custom of the
times, that a test should decide to which ot the three
the preference was due. a declaration which satisfied
at once her parents, and her lovers. The 'ladyjrpj-serv- e

! to herself exclusively the' right of naming
wat the test should be, ot preparing it if necessary,
anil of being present when it was executed. Tradi

ol his pat ronizins companion However, the twoI ihanwr"u PF uie pi'ureian i instruction derivedU.,..'Li,;i.nnFiliiPilintiP i. if. n . I . - ,

were. ifirm friends, and in the day dreams of bov- -Ji 1)111 i i- - i uaiiui mr ii.r-N- i v mi vaicareou- - Manures." who piled into two large jbaskets4-Mti- s a kit rop,"

i ne guaraian Kingni aeienaea nis post vuuuuuy
and the issue was becoming doubtful, when the deaM
man forgot what he 'had to play. . The danger fo '
which he fonnd himself exposed, from the sturdy :

blows which rattled by his coffin, and his curiosity,
to behold the fray, induced) him to raise himself in

khrrh you bo kin ll piy'sented me when Lve met

.

- it
r Iiood , pre 1 hej warm i impulses of our natu re liecome rpeaiea if igi, and H Jiugo bear but half as much,--

af R leigh.l In ray humble Jopinion; no 'since trea-- iiirre.are.-- KW: richechilled iin the school ol selhhness ere in onr nrnirrnaa the brotherhood Her, among
said, as the tree flourishedti?e which has yet been published, promises so much tion, however, has not concealed from us theAfact,so should he prosper : he- -'hroaifb(he vyorfd, we im perceptibly imbibe ) great

a portion of its clay, the youths had but onrf hope,nod tosomnern - gncuftflie It opens a'new and ill',, j n i

was a true; prophet ; though 'tis well he left something she was assisted in the execution of her design hiscofhn and onen his eves: but tto soonerjiirt ne De-,-

buextensive mine,pi .ipriiiuy; mr tne lasting improve saw "WI"I,J iuiHiwiifi-;.ui- pi nw increasing greatness it roy niioeveri, ana nv anoiq lanniui servant. hold the fnghtlul figure ofplne en
'f 1 t

one fortune for both. Wealth, if they gained
s to he equally shared by them lionors, ifne When all the preparations were .com Dieted, sheraentj meansoi our impovrnsu'M wiiisi, an : may tnfJ he leaped from thecoffin mjof souls,

desired the first of her suitors to be called, and addrescf a lung millions Ho theiweahh:and prosperity ol nitsmusi ne pan cipateci ov eitner. o dreamt Aiine gnioijL5 r toflee. - -llfhntH. jMappily illu.stratinir.jtii important tants lost alL" ---oT ua two comba- - .
theory the jleiicipusltime of youth, so livej jthey in sed him thus.

My father has for some time past

weuis i coouiu never nave know tfr-l- himsefV
,fio j'' shortly fter hisi de.partulre, torgotten his

fjiend, my, however, continued to tread the same
humble, happy path in which he had at first! set out.
He had nothing to disquiet him, rio losses, no family
atHictipns;f the dove, peacejl had always nested in

ihdileious and satisfactory? experiments, th had his coffin and theby the loveliest spots ob Italy, at n vi lao-- snmfi ourage; the devil made for the dr.--s work
I inter- -

one
few prepared in order to remind him that! his term cf li Iee.s fro. Bolocrna. The world as Vet In v bp!COIIlJtf directly home to tnecom prehension an

. i : it I-- , i ' .. -- ' t'U - v - , uardian knight took refuge -- lffaxifii?hbeiiis drawing to a close. To night 1 will orderfereits' readers.. . s m- thjni, ajnlundist-pvre- d country ; they saw it, ases t TJg chamber. . ,

The young lady accompanied bV the witness
location! is on the Neuse river, about midway saw m his dreams, the distant fm to he placed in the. hall. Put yourself.ui---i- uu u was not until the bid man was bendpt navigator-- My krrej tfie cot--the

yet '' I "'' - '. ing ijown wards to the grave; lhat Enisfartune 'ihiaten-- 1 a'dead hian, and do not stir at all, whateverbnllnowh land :i ti ti.V water, and thtf granite termination a ihaio ot glory was about nit nto it like her sucte-ss- . entered the hall, whkh run? with burstsed his Ireafthtorie. behold. These commands obeyed, I will krich m ti uit; and flowers, and snicv forests andwasr you may of laughter ; and recalling the three knights, whoiiitli; h.isvyet been done towardt? the improve-oHour- if

plantations. Manure is preserved in but A man of high birth arid immense wpahh bad hniltmines of gold J ''s'-'-you really love me." . n ,

t I : I . I . .. . 1 . I I . ow thatJ.At tI! quantities, and few . aim at any thing.higher j r uuarmmg ia iv, replied tne Knight. 4 caie ie i me arrived when thisromantic re
a magnifi.-en- t palazzo in the neighborhood ofLuigi's
cottage. This rnan was cohhertfid hv ma rr'racre with

uareu naraiy raise tneir eyes tor shame,! she remin-
ded them of their contract, and bade them recollect
that both the laws of gallantry and "knighthood foi--

difficult for him to act the part of a dead man vas ti b explored. Eluiro was to m intn thit'ip two-shi- ft system i f Under this management, giota it beIV
i;uJ'ds- - vould rapidly ''eti-rionite- , were it not for vv.or the period 01 which we write, the church ?ho isour,

the
lit every instant ready to espouse himself to
for those bright eyes? Command what you
you will find your lover unshaken to his latest!

WH!- -vi'arm and (inick fjunitties, wmcn enaoiie tnem urest road to honor: and Hnjo, as we have death
uauc uiciii again w press meu Bull. ' "

The knights took a hasty departure from the castie,
and Hildevert was shortly afterwards united to theAs it is,, hdwever

the familyof Hugo, j He was purse-prou- d and des-
potic, making of his gold a sword against, the! poor.
One day, it w;is his arrogant! wrrfm that the cbttage
of the gardener interfered with !t he beauty 6f the
prospect from theOazzo. It wis almost ihstahtlv

Irom exhaustion-overtec tleasehofqre implied, had that keen and subtle temperament,
j IThe young lady afterwards spoke in these telhae'tar-fro- progr(;ssi!,.rtf Vmprovenient. nottiring perseverahceJand thafcantitude for bnriU: Hth. object of his affections. . f .Ir.., J.TU. ...u:.a. . l. L. iL ' f r. . . i to the second of her suitors: ' i ;f irrifii it, that vverejl jto say they go iv o steps rms(viiu ii in inuse nays were considered the

inilispehabterequisites lor one who, an ostensibly de-- conveyed to Luigi, that he rhust leek another khod'e, ' i'Ve have a dead man in the castle ; his colv one forward, it would give jyou no TOM AND BOB, OR A PLOT DISCOVERED- -as the land on which! the house ivas bbilt ino-Ptbp- r bp laid in the hall to night : do me the favo.lustration bl .our Jigxic.ultural advancement himself tovot rpseGod, sought to grasp at temporal
as he bowed with a seemincr inwar t with the gardeiTelongindl to his notent neighbor, iwatch by! its side, in mjer to prevent the occurrifAv. ssltnleed;; would be bur prospects, could we and who.SWi toJ )

k ; RY THOMAS HOOD . k: ,"k; "

I A3i a saddler by trade, but I am of a" sentiwere to be devoted to other purposes. The intelli- - anv accident, ft is 'absolutely necessary thpme'lv-- . to arrest this retrograde course For- - Mencej th the;cross, leered with k miser's eve atrev Lnce
Maiy there is a remedy! mmple, and nt, mmori and his beans. Hu?o was devoted tn tbp gence fell jwith a heavy blow" upon the old mart. To ijcojnduct yourself with resolution,, and maintai mental and contemplative turn ol mind. unA

ve

.an

liiii

you
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rch : he nuitted his native village, arid frrown be- - irave me couage the rool under which himself, ii.is ijlf1vy lui" wnaiever may j cnanc your often saunter bv myself into St. James's Park.chii
voii

ne. Mi a Km. i provwieuce nas iurnisneuj at our
thisremedy.is nothing more nor lessthain marl. lathers were born to duit Ibis, Urardens. his tree?. HP11- - tiy a strict lulhlment of these to hap- -(1 c h i Id iphi yea rs, ah d hay i'ng pasvaway. " all child-- '

thihgs, he became a "monk, and in his .function
and along the Bird Cage-Walk- . One eveninfk v

. j : j;. . . 7things whichj next tci bis own children, he loved with IjshjaH be enabled to judge of the sincerityisliTI htions, I.vhr:are scepticdl ws to. the-valu- of inni l, or
i.'lU. as a mnnun-'ol- " the .best aid rno-iila-ti- laiov, wvajjpeu m my ineuiiaiions, i reniaineua yearning affection the very thought of it a do- - a red !r.ore) over that awful volume, so blotted with crimppor your loveOr

froto him a kind of death. He rPluseil tonnit he rVmon-- k What command has issued1 orjstaiter, I have only to mnsiilt .the experience ol with tears so confused, so scnnvlfnl with tin it was very aarK, ana the rark was nearly
empty. I ha.l taken rhy station tinder a large

U: u . i. i . t .
hijouth !' replied the knight. " 4 Thsirated implored : it was oVirginia, and 'the ; Eastern! Shore ofMarv- - no avail the! cottage that lovelyerrorn rinai rnvsterv o mvsteries the nnman mart very squire would willingly untinterfered with the prospect.and their doubts will b 5 slender test mylus l)e jabored; all his thoughts and fe lings attuned111 r the last seven years'

V removed. ill One evening jthe old man j half bewildered!, had re-l11- "'1 wrjerein.can.it possibly fo for a breakfast ;rit r' to one tiuirpose worldlv ambition. His hnmp: HiV - I: it I I 1wno is reaoy 10 nrave ueatn,rurtless journey to the palazzii. He r any rHfficulty to one.alluvial n 'of North Carolina, is extremeFlu relatives, the-- com nab ions' of bis vouth. tbp sepnes nt turned irom a
sat down n his

, . . , j. - - ..
in- - vour sight i . 'hM tlOVhrrin all all iwpo! 1nrfn.n that he may find favorgarden,iantt looked with svyimniing-- the monk hiid, ,

i in shell an I shmftmarL Although j my ac
ntice with the geollolgy of this yectim of it is
if w I .. 111! " .!".! -

The lady thon took the rejkil ed the man.
whose vejy hajipinss give a deeper melancholy to' maining one of her threer .Know ot in my extensive ueposites ot this Well, Hugo, suitors aside :

I I intend,' said she 'saia L.uigi, with a saddened air,hih. There mjefc two beds of it! on the "to-morro- w ijua us; yoq leave ine
a nuusc ot sorrow; shocked and woundei by thp
tyranny of his landlord,! he glanced at Hugo fs- - pear ol a m .n who has untfep' yhius. Jmyself at the experiselof tlile. Neuse1 in Wavhe county. One at ( ox's a gei, an l the sants done know if we shall ever1

1 a Titoleihelow the firptl falls, and Ithe other some "W"i miu.,YUU yr- aken to watch a corpse toraPet again
iris ir UK .1: . r .1

tree, (lorso he always called it). The old man leapt
froih his jseat ihis resdlutipn was taken he would
go to Rofne he would, as' 'A1 last! hone, strive to find

ousiy onjniscjy?- -' JStsand .piques, himself prodigi- -w llower down, on tbe plantation of James why 'not ? voii will come" ieet agiin, LiiiigiJ ant

net-- , near wiiicu was a uencii, on wnien.lWO
wellish-dresse- d men were seated, and apparent-
ly in earnest conversation. Coming out ofmy
reverie, I began to speculate on the causes r
which were mojst likely to have drawn my new r

neighbors to; this quiet spoti '" "Are thcy,"a
thought I, ,4 members of parliament, come here
to study what they are to say on some impor-
tant question ? Are they lovers, teekine
tirement to descant to each oth charms
of their mistressesl tney husbands, afiraifl

to iir wive3 1 Are they "-r--
biit all tny

conjectures were put to flight by. the first scnY
tence which reached. my ear. 'i "

" Well, Tom," said one, "your plot is well .

laid; but I think you will have some difficulty :

in disposing of Berkely' "1 '

.
"

.
Ob r.nt af all." rmlioA a

-- 1 pTOpO.!

i 'hive d kr -r- 7',-i (T - I licmitc-- o t7nntcn foe V yfirilE?q. I'hese deprtsps, and particularly the and see me I shall sospetiines come here. We' shall ' specimr Vfress pre oared lor vOu. At the hour Whensome paxtf)l his boyish playmate Hugo, in the Wrinkone another often "very often "setart ricli and abunihiit. !i -

ie t'Wt-jit- or flhntv hiiles lower dovvn,i'there are led, mhfifcj'hurchman. Ail things were soon ordered aiesaid to visit the earth, go and terrifv' Yes see one another But you will o y be to Uor his ioUrney, and he oiMed 'the cottageP UV rm i ' f ilict(;eil oil t tie'ban Us itf'thp riv . s Kuaruiiiu wi me oeao ana endeavor to ma jp mmmras the jrhos o a dead f r .au v".........
, v iiWith him ia Small ha sUp filled with thp finptati KTauit his oost. Rut rpmpmhpri in maint!'' 7uQI6fI t 1,1.1 ...... t- -.o ff'Vj three la hart. As thesr file ghost of a friend ? Can I ever forget Luigi1'K IVMlii lJ clucked flfom Hnurn'sl ti-p-

'
IT .Hi 4i' rw wJt ? resol'utel v in vonrntvn: whatH1,ay happen,, for byvv,uA- - 'lpn Pouie paid to ascertain t my:ffhest Dlavm ate-ht- he brother bt mv' heart'' tboi,r .value and now, with A sinking heart, ikw Tm RnW.P- -. this I shall form juoginent oiune ardor oi yourime. ;v ViAySp ovvl not ot biojr r ii contains oil eari K).n- - d ? Trut nie, I shall ever love voik( 0 0 haspd nn 'hmipsf npi;1o: ha daiiIi .rfY. U .ii '. riasainn .

1I,e fUIl'l, e.xHllt, .""n,npr 7.5- - Thp i v. k i.orlmer hasme oveV1-- UUItK holv lkthW. Annalrin r hkcs slhl sport as this,!'n'i j. in vi i n-t- t . .. i friends"HKsa very vaiuanir nanure,
monk has neither parents nor

J r: ' k-

ani equal affection, all man

'I 'a
will

h.iIir.P r.nifri Ucip-,- (r.T rtf il nf hi an that you require pi my bravery and Jove? Nobmi pronounced by iiiauirv i n r y.. I. No ; he lovesjitter ex- - dis iiirn to one of the West Indian Islands.matter : vour pleasure is mv law. and since it has ta- -ittltii ri4 ifacofr: Mil-- .Wlgo Bonttioiijih not lnireenqu'eOr Soa ;,' Uompagnoki nd !Vcapable COI- - and there arc too many wavs there ofstoppmffanimiuarifi.comingt re rt'i '.' 1 v . n ' u n ' is u n H v r i c h . hh reminded of this hakeuthturn, .huld Lcnr,htmsr gnarrl this
.Li,rih4 t,o tnMi; nnt"- hn, I wptild make him yield his post to me -rioer . one, " Ay f.nd only with all' must Luigi tale his share. man's breath, for me ta be at any loss."millionk oi imsneis. i xot" itJ,Hiiunt;. ForewrW i Hntm iuLl,VUnr 1 1 ' i r f i t 4 i f t-- i ascmn no nirrnt sot in s mmp rnmn (nvprpn jroiinit:

les ppnrv a ill.: nut waa a near nriena oir mi- - "u " r" "Is his death absolutely necessary" as&etVhas; ..t :.UII IIteiir jtcirced
- .r.i- r- - t , ' i, .'. i r '' 'L-i-- .. hlap.lf Wna hrnncrht i nin t hp nasi! 1p h:i 11 ' Wan lanprsaw a v r- - :;- - -

:ess Von v ana the other. -and tnereiore demanded to see nis companion; 7? ; . " ,"T ""V. i IV ..-.- ' , t -go's.--COIln.,l...J . ,1

endeavered to proceed,pre is anotherlvliluable quary in Lenoir sevufal Undoubtedly," answered Tom, fo.yowU his work. Huft was
nvei

T
i.iile likewise sensibly affected hv the sincere nassion ofP from the river UowiUjuke hasnwom that Julia shall nevev

noticaring, he Isaid to! trouble the pope. f
1 aea nAverepiaceuarouua.

? 1rvtii!-iJt.iKvUiti(- f ii LihHi . Aoiitinualrv br-- ; 1 he' knight to whom the part had been assigned, ar
girig, with great Urrieitnes's, that he isbould be ad-- r ayeenn a linen mtfnmptmirm i

mi ted to the ' p"resettc of his early comrfde. There the presence ol thp lady, andp.iasped his-hand- s firm-w- as

a simplicity in theoid man's manner Monce '. ly together ,-
-a crucifix was pjared on his breast, and

Mn nnnnth m!.UJnP.i WpQt JnA 'ih'i tikiW his head which rested on av pillow, jwas crowned

eendihfr the Nfuse into Craven county, depps marry Villiers, so long as Berkeley is aliveV"
4

J
D

iedi ) marl are toundi-muc- more trequeut, until yiou " Heaven and earth," thought I, U what atro
h Ne .bern, and I iiresume continue to the rnoiithi eat cious villains are here! AVhat duke are, they

speaking of? What Berkeley do they allude....,j ,i' t :J uJL.. i- -i IjI-- J uJ:..L.i-.- . with flowers. The livid tintiot death disguised, histh

lis friend. And let not the reader too hastily con-
demn the scene as weak and puerile hitherto Luigi,
although! he hac known and conceded to the superior-
ity of Hugo, yet felt proud of the excellence that had
ras ; its favor upon himself He now saw in it the
anse of separation j h' now felt that he was the

humble Luigi, jthe gardener : destined to eat from

not omit to mention here, that4e river: 1 must
""1Lut an enterprising apd spirited tar roJ,o Htb ri Jomr.;;- niho'KlrArU countenance ; and the lady aftpr considering ,hinvinis ijenneis, fcsii to ?" I had no time lor., lartherireiiection.'.'.river below Newborn, has been ndntiff-befor-

eithe maii whb was courted hv Jmnerors. ! this situation, and feigning th shudder With horror atmer, True, true," said the other, "he must cer.?residing on th."
a'.Iv marlingnroflt lis viands for several years flattered bv kinirs1 All retired, and Ithe rustic and ; th spectacle, gave him strict i njunctions not hi open

i i the comnjid- -far been lost on f2kiv,vi.' k.b mtL0.nnt'rnridA his eyes, or to give the-lta- st signs of animation.example- - has is tainly be put out of the way ; but I think yov.r
sending! him to the West Indies is a clumsv

Jli
tut

his daily toil--a- nd tpatlHdgo, his earliest and chbi-jce- st

friend, was jto be severed from him to pursue a
patlt, it might be, of glory and renown. Luigi con- - Howchanged, sine" the friendshad Ut met ! Then r The secomF knight began by doing ample honor tq

,vJ ?iJ:JL. 2 !.JJ,. ia.i A.r ivk, - the snlended sunner to which he had been invited.more abundant on the.Trfentslitloe-ma'- l, if mode of getting rid ot him. Uouia you not am
IICV WCIC. rtL ICfMl 111 1UI l.lJllfS. rt CUUUi. i " i. i.i.i - .::.- r- - t ii 'r,,.whit'li .'you knoiv unites with the Neuse at'Nevv iinueo at nis work. . He was full. "of gaiety and spirit, and laughed hearti- - him in a duel."

l What are vou going to nlant there. Luio-- i ?" ask- - otie was bent lieneatlHhe load of empire worsliijied
as one only ua little lower than the angels" the lv with the rest ol the guests, at the current tales olThere is a great deal of it on Neuse riverhern . " Nothing could be more easy, my dear Bob,"

i . - .: t . .... i i ii n II ;j -- " f 7 -
ed Hugo. sorcerers and spirits, swearing that from his veryUi iWnslow county p, and 1 have seen a rich near oi tripV: crown upon his head St. Peter's key's within replied Tom ; " but as I dismissed Spenser to

the other world, with abullet for his passport, Viyouth he hail scoffed at the idea of ghosts. When the5 sir shells, on theiside or a ravine 1 i aampson coun- - his hand. What has .the pdorganiner to show against
all these? A basket of pen rs ! ML

A pear tree and it is said to be ot a rare kind."
"Stay,) let me help you,' rejoined Hugo; and,ap-proacliin-g

Luigi, he asslsted him in planting the
appointed hour arrived, he walked courageously totyJ hear the Six Ri Ins. n tnnutarv ot the nortn east would rather try another mode. I think I shaljk

was awaiting his arwards the hall, where the lad vbranch of Cane Fea!jr. In Douplin punty therefore u Now, my son,1' sail Pope Gregory,! "you sought. have him murdered by a slave-driver- ." J

. h ,rival, with the bid warder of the castle. She inductwo stre;nis. one icjilled Little, and the other, u.l T, , i :r i j theyoung shrub, for it was little more. While thus em-
ployed, they uttered not ft word each drew a sombre mi: in Urpgory

hds. ted him to his post; giving him however, at the.Limestone, on. hich I .presume the article abou "I rannot consent to that, answered UC4);
' II"! '..

i nufipoii vompagiio, you nnu
Thirtetuth. What ask ypu at hii hands?" !

I r not. i ;p. t he fivnedieat.picture of the future and lot the time Hugo felt that same time, full liberty to walk or sit still to read- -de- -Rut it- - would bp w'ating 'time to go further into ah'i no favor."holy fatherjustice ' . " , i '. . .
"Like it or not," said Tom, angrily, "I 9Xiin a word to employ himself in any. way he thought

" Just'te, most
"Speak."
" 1 mae with

tails. - There can be no doubt, but lhat the whole
alluvial sect ion ol l our state is underrninea by a stra nroner. Drovidinff onlv that he should not lose sightof youth, aanother, in my timf not aware that it. is necessaTy tokask! yourr con-

sent in the matter."-.-...- : '!"!"" ,;rk:f - Vof the corpse, and that he should defend it from whopiutual c6,npactf)f kindness and protection we vow
ever might approach the coffin.ed that wlicli his fortune, "Did weinot agree to do the thing between.ever shou 1 prosper; U

he could give up all hopes oi the power and splendor,
promised to him in bis dreams,'-ani- in those reveries
mere delicious, thoqgh often as equally vain, as the
visions of the night; that he could forego all tempo-
ral poimp all! siritijiai dominion, rather than wound
thtfe hohpst heart beside him, . For- - a moment, the
genius 6f the place seemed to ask lim " Why not
abide here in the home of thy lather why not "rest
with us. and pet thv food from the earth whv Pant

When the lady and the warder had retired, the mostshould serv and assist thp other." us, and divide the cash?" asked his eompamon.profound silence reigned throughout the ball. TheI

Stand" It was a christian promise. Well ? you "You are inexperienced in these! matters, buvknight began to scrutinize it in every part, and atfiti need of stccbr." !r
last exclaimed what will not love render a man ca

tum of fossil shells,! sometimes approaching the silr- -,

fa?ev.but generally jytng so deep as to escape obser- -
VilUoii,; except .where' it is disclosed by raTines and
wjiter courses. ' '

j -

Thus you will sejs we have the bane andanti lotp
both lhr lore! us.. I. tjrust we shall piakj1 a wise choice.

holbl we not howtver, it can excite no surprise It
' Will hot be the first (rich pearl we have cast away,

j sft is enough to mile thl- - heart of tne patriot b eed,
vhen we reject what North Carolina is, and fhat

- s.lie is capable of jbing- - With evej-- y thing it, the

me I have! put a good many such jobs tnrougn my
hands already." . i --

v-f ! " Most grsviously oppression has come"upon
in my old ag." U , ,

I' ' V :l pahle of I' then throwing himself into a chair near
the coffin, he fixed his eyes upon the corpsetbij the commerce o the' world, ' as the hart panteth

after the water brooks?" Ere the young tree stood
j J " Andyhu friend forsakes you in your need ?! Have

sight of this object caused an involuntary shudder to
Imagine the dismay with whicn I listeneth

to this horrid dialogue ! My Head swam ; my
blood ! ran cold ; I crept close to the tree,

you wimessesto the compact ot wnicn ypu speak r nervade his whole Ira me, tor ihis brother suitor wno.... . .... .. ,iYes thisliasket ot pears."'
"' Pears 'cried the yohtiftv and ligfft jdarted

supported by the earth, this feeling had subsided, as
if ft had never risen, and Hugo stood again about to
say farewellto Luigi,; who looked at him with a look

counterieueu tne ueau man, piajeu ins aii ctl , t . , - Watb 'rom i .... i . i
-

i ... J. ' Ul J IT illldlil CC VI J u,
his arm livid couiueiiance resemmeu napaietano tW-r- I lt,eli nm. .rfnn'l its fn.ll'Vvuiy oi .resources,! physical and moral! to make tier a his eyes as he fit ed them Earnestly on Luigi; so I tiv-ji- , v.., " " f - hone in whom life had become extinct, much, thaiof mingled sorrow aijd distrust.great; commanding and prosperous state she m at j "We-planned- the tree on which theyj grew f Let: i : 'i . ... I the most r distrustful eye Would k have been . de out about it; Berkeley shall die some way or

other.! 1 anfglad you think Well of the ploih
bust but stationary; and which you know is compa- - this tree be a HoVenant bekweeci us' fwere the yordsigi," exclaimed Hugo, with sudden animation,

is. tree he as a covenant between us. As it" Hot thl ceived. riis neacr lou, iiuu rait-eu-, ajjcrticu o munratwe. declension ller population and wealth are of my companion. He and the tree halve flouris
it would advance towarda the rash man who stared(itvcrting her in pne continued and augmehtiDg i for forty years thai tree has never Jailed : lor everystands, it is ho unapt type of your friend The rich

earth is about its roots, and the ' dew will lie upon its sn fixed lv uoou him. and drag him with him to the
Our employer will surely be satisfied, seeing
there are three dukes engaged in it.! The'deucc
is in it, if that wont content him!" i , i

year it hath broil t forth a crop of luscious fruity and
tomb which already gaped for all that death h. d left

i that tree and wondered how itI have sat neneat
fenm, lor other rues. And why? Sim ply be-

cause she will not ilnprovp the means which the Gel
ot nature has placed at her disposals. Internal Im-
provement is at present a more urgent want wil.h us.

him of mortality. The knight withd ew his gazebranches with the blessings of the saints, it may
pijt forth swelling buds and leaves,;; ml r.ch and odoa
rous fruit and men may pluck refreshing sweetness

Thunder! and Lightning!" said I to myselTv- Juuuiu d,c- - ou uiuuiivuiio me. wneu ne wuo uejut-- u tu . ., ... L. u4....i u.-- t Lit. a u.. t:knlant it, he1 wtio was Udihg beneath his honors and from the mucous onject W'f- -:. i.u .M u- -. L I and hecran to read an anr-ieu- iamiiy ciirouiwe . uu it is plain that some awiul conspiracy 13

hatching. Is the townito be burnt ? Is OVefrom j Us boughs, and rejoice neneain meir suaue. ms weaiLii. iiiiu luiKWTpn in spun mwevtii a s uric r. -th,an the improvemjent ot our soils, r Millions of our
resources are lying dormant, for the want of ficili-- in this occupation he became so busied in the siege ofSo it may grow.up, and so it may auorn tne iana inai. pear.-i:- . : " M " house of commons to be" blown up! i

dbth sustain it : aiid, Luigi, it may that it may some town i rr Italy, that he forgot the dead , man in
the coffin ; and sharing the heroic sentiments of thetles lor transportation.'.. Let me offer a single illustira-- i wi" Luigi Luigi," excinmed the pontitt, and

r ,.-- I l t l ;L I 'nine and shrink, and never put forthone green leaftjon,. applicable exclusively to the eastern section of a lace cnmisouen wuu inusnes, ne inrew nis larms
13 brave knights whose deeds r vetted his attention, he

eULl , ,17" . , .. 1 . 1. 1 i.Jo blight may eat its beds, and canker knaw its heart.tne state: i'ljp piDe-tre- es ( long leat,D ol North Caro about the rustic Theiirray heatlslay ujpoii
other's shoulder. Thusithev continued lor some fecame, iiKe inenrsi Kingir, ipreparcu.iu puu uieau- -

Jl.ua, for lumber and naval stores are unquestionably a hii so, cut down, it may pe cast upon tne ure, nuu
si may perish Thus stands your friend : 1 shalL be moments, and then Luigitooping to tihe basket!,,prep) greater value than her slaves, if they could, bej venture to its close,

The lady, who with her lover and the old warder,
was observing from a neighboring apartment, whatlcr atsented a near to ijregory : vie took it, and iooki

I T -lauue avauanie. i i uave neen inior i3 1 upon true nest
authority, that 20 per cent, can he cleared ob the Xit, burst into tears.

planted in theictiurcn, L.uigi in uuu sou, nun wh
tne flefh and blood of saints heaven may rain! its
dtws1 upon me, and I may put forth glorious fruit
ah IJLuigi, (the voice ot the speaker became slightly Luigi kept his cottage..capital, emharkedjion making turpentine, when con4 passed in the hall, began to entertain some misgivings

respectingthe success of her "stratagem, when the
hour of one struck loudly on her "ear. k Instantly the

vem'pnt to mrirket. But for the. Want of tlip eon 14

..'!; When Berkeley is done for,V continued
Bob, Villiers will marry Julia. ; They will be
presented at court, and then comes the grand
catastrophe. We there assassinate i William. r

My brainj whirled ; I could scarcely crcdil-m-y

senses; and it was only after pinching myj"
arm that I could believe I was awake. "Ik iy
possible," thought I, " that these ruffians;
could coolly plot the death of our gracious sbv- -

'
ereign under the very nose of his pala.ce?
Desperadoeslthal they are 1 Bat the king shall flive,; and .Berkeley shall not b inuidered by a --

slave driver,, if lean help it T ; They had by
this time left! the bench, and were walking to-war- ds

town. Fired wjthindignatipn, I - has-"- "' ;

tened after them, guided!by the sound of their

.jyenmnce, this immense resource can onlv be ballei THE LADY'ET third knight was heard to approach the half.tremulous; tneseiiiopes iiiay ur n ij niun-er- y

of my fate lor I may! perish unknown, uii honors
pil. 11 nrp retted. I krtow not how to account for

unto taction out .tlmall nortions of onr navigabltr
ad ins He struck a tremendous blow upon the door of thecf, During the; time ot Chivalry ,wriep young pa"streams. I trave led a few davs ago from Waynes!

7

mtf mind is possessed bv--:- a suddea'.. superstition ;j wsented themselves irtcrowdsW .daiididates; the fiall at the very:. Ebment when, thekhigbt. 'Who was
to Faykte.ville, a distance of sixty-fiv- e

I feel and it is an odd. perhaps an unchristian ; tankf honor and advantage oftobtainin rfcK ladies mi mar--1 poring over the chronicle, was engaged, in his iro- -
miiles, through a country heavilv timbered with the
Id..-.. .3 i ,:: " ... ' , . . . t !,., n,trPo win hp. np. svmnoi 01 mv aesunv : ; i- - arrp nri wpm nevernisnearieuw asaiiv lesi.nuw i aKiiirtuuii, m mo vc uiv.. 3'finest iug ie ueii pi nets, and saw no evidence' during wi -- - f j t :ll. l i . j i- -i r . u - A I U U.. i U.. o..Hi Af hio nalbnl tuicoctnn! I ho nrticp in a MP1 . Ik . i T if it flourish.a! shall prosper; if it ladenugo wm ue--the route oLtheir being used lor anv thin but n an- -

theirilMistresses!: in these same tirtesl which happiy "him feap instantly from his chair as though the handtation punoses. i ll should except one tar kiln, and c!ay too. liot, however it may oe, juuigi, me iieaiis
'i . i' i 11 .i f i..u: u . .u u.. i ' for suitors ar now no rriorej there l?ect ayouhg lady" ol him who struck had caught him suddenly by the

lrrnrtlf virbo wasalike renowned tbhe afctiquity of hair, "Who goes there ?"he exclaimed, i No anhalf a dozen tree! designed for. tar timber, Ipartl! 01 our youtasnau, in tneir inenusmp, ue uie incniis
ol our old age!.'. And though we shall meet, yes often " - ST , i. i . v . - . . i.i. . i .u:U Un.l (n nn.liiewn and lett to decay hut not one stroke ot the axe

her family, her enormous wealth, ananer enchanting swer was reiurue aiiu uie siieucc wmui uau wuuw looisieps. as mere was uv kimiui- -. w.m:or turpentine, urulreds and thousands oil acres tneet, yet here I promise that there is no time so dis--
tant!, no atejsci high, that even thbugh,' parting here ?are in the state If hat nalurc hriiipi thpm. irus IS
as youths, we never meetbut u e pluribus zi'mim," to show yoil how protjundl
that here embracingae giant sleeps Hut 1 am trespassing too mpen on
enCOUIlier 111 Ulf 11113 Ol Klllgs 1 ivt-- iuy suicum dUltieS depnvpM ltei ui tic imwhiv uw oyp ,,uum ui i uuvft'-- f, f 1 rrr-r- . , f . - .,AAnr snnnffin'tr iyour patiencevand will force myself to a conclusion.

- . ' Youisi &c. - Isaac, Croom. word that you shay be to me the same Luigi, I the I willingly hav and was about to repeat nis question, nen a i ' ."ifV h&
same. Hugo." ,

' ' - I affections. Hildevert,-th- .man ol per a&tietipiis,.7as niow; louaerxnan me ursi,,wasutwtru.,".iue uy uv vunat, ai..wuwu T":'.?
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I1 Butler. The ijifficulty and labour frequently at-- Luigi grasped thhand of the speaker- -" Heaven inferior to f!W rank, jana sne imura,?T prepuraea W"Y:M" are 1UIUC CIt rn

'

t A nStie--I tiiat lniiumerapipviasiaciea !vuuivj VVi i, owii mi-- i
I ia. n a icn. p v, .' . n

1
r-r- erexi ruuuu, auuuuu'i iioiv r- - -- -

fprosper you Hugo-ran- d forger not your iriends..tending the churning ofbutter, led njeto try a variety
jf experiments to ascertain' if a metnod could be dis-
covered for makintr butter come quicker thjan the

member, k k k ins sbe would communicate to oerpnmu .PVej ;:n:s eye upon uie roipbr. wu,u icuiamcu Huu stood stock still.- - "itnargr. u irehieriiber the pear tree."
Hugo dtMtUi!fi : S :A ki kingsname" said I, "to secure th;

usual mode. After trvimr several things, 1 found lahliwhifst Luigi !i happy and contentenian, tilled Ho renounce alljmammbnial engagemen s, ian wed Tne guardian knignt piace n uie uour, ruffians !" Bob, who b&f
that hv a.ldiniT !n tnhlp snrfinfiil of rood vinegar to his ground and propped, his vines, and saw his ruddy any one but h.m.-- HU even was iiauusou-iyoun- orew nis sworo, auu w , .u u-- now.kuoke

offspring flourishihgaround him-w- hilst l,e enjoyed man, who filled in the cast e o father , office tovvards the 'door A third blow compared L with fVreredkHowcreilour gallons ol cream. 1 obtained butter in from seven
that great gift of paradise. " a countrv life."' and lived oi Secretary. 1 ne young; muynau giuwu Vy oy .wnicn me uu.vre weiiwu .i, tuW . ,. - .p eight minutes, j

..-.- ii" I". f:-- "-!- . .. :r 10:--
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